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Decision No. 4.6624 ~'IJ~lJh 
lflTIJ ~411ljlfJ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF~~~ 
PACIFIC FREIGHT LINES, a corporation,) 
and PACIFIC FREIGHT LI1~S EXPRESS, a ) 
corporation, ) 

) 
Complainants,) 

) 
v. ) 

) 
SODTHERN CALIFORNIA FREIGHT LINES, a ) 
corporation ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

Case No. $232 

Gordon & Knapp, by Frederic A. Jacobus, for 
complaina.nts; H. J. Bischoff, for defe.odant? 
Robert W. Walker and Natthew H. Witteman, by 
Matthew H. Witteman, for The Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Railway Company and Santa Fe 
Transportation Company, interveners. 

o PIN ION ---- ..... --

Compla1nants allege, in substance, that by publication 

of certain original and revised tariff pages effective in August 

and September, 1950, defendant, in violation of operative right 

restrictions and under authority purportedly conferred by 1941 

and 1945 amendments to Sect10n 50-3/~ ec) of the Public Utilities 
( 1) 
Act, has named rates for local highway common carrier serv1ce 

between Los Angeles and a number of co~unities in the territory 
(2) 

betw°een Los Angeles and San Bernardino. Additional causes of 

(1) Included in Public Utilities Code as Sections 1066 and 1063, 
respect1vely, effective September 22, 1951, as amended. 

(2) The tariff publications complained of are: Southern California 
Freight Lines Loca1 z Joint and Proportional Freight Tariff No. 
6, Cal. P.U.C. No. b - 4th Revised Page 9, 7th Revised Page 10, 
2d Revised Page A-20-A, Original Page AA-20-A, Original Page 
AB-20-A, ~th Revised Page 54~ 5th Revised Page 56, 11th Revised 
Page 7, 8th Rev1sed Page 8, jd Revised Page 8-A, 2d Revised 
Page 8-B, 1st Revised Page 110-A, Original Page ll0-AA, Original 
Page 56-A, 5th Revised Page 57, 5th Revised Page 58, Original 
Page 112. Effective dates are variously August 25 and 

(Contd next page) 
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action allege abandonment of any right by defendant to publish 

rates under the 1941 amendment to Section 50-3/4 (c) of the Act 

and also seek reconsideration of the Commission's informal action 

declining to suspend the questioned tariff pages and rates, as 

stated in a letter to complainants d~ted September 8, 1950, a 

copy of which is attached to and made a part of the complaint by 

appropriate reference. Cancellation of the rates ond charges 

complained of 1s requested. 

Defendant admits the filing and publication of the 

questioned tariff pages, but it denied generally complainants' 

assertions as to lack of authority and abandonment of rights under 

the amendment. 

The case was submitted on briefs following a public 

he~ring held April 10, 1951, before Examiner Gregory at Los Angeles. 

The ~s1c focts are not in dispute. The issue is whether 

defendant's oper.ltive rights, together with the provisions of 

Section 50-3/4 (c) relied upon, afford an adequate legal foundation 

for publication of the tariff revisions. 

In 1941 the legislature ~mended Section 50-3/4 (c) 

of the Public Utilities Act to provide in part as follows: 

"Any one highway coml.non carrier may establish through 
routes and joint rates, charges, and classifications 
between any ~nd ~ll points served by such highw~y 
common carrier undc= any and all certific~tes or 
operative rights iS$ucd to or possessed by such 
highw3.Y common carrier." 

(2) Contd. 
September 7 and 25, 1950. The service complained of, resulting 
from the above tariff publicat1ons 9 is local service between: 
Los Angeles, on the one hand, ~nd Temple City, Arcad1~, MonrOVia, 
G~rvey, Rosemond, El ~onte, Sp~dra, Pomona, Chino, La Verne, 
Cla.remont, OntariO, U~.'lnnd, Gu~sti, Cucamonga, Fontana, R1c.lto, 
Pedley, Sp~rrl~nd, Mira Lom~ and adjacent territory. 
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In 1945 Section 50-3/4 (c) w~s further amend~d to exempt 

highwoy common carriers from the requircment of obtaining a 

certificf:'.tc: 

" ••• for the! p~rfcrm0.ncc of pickup, delivery, or transfer 
services by such c~rrier Within such c~rricr's lawfully 
published pickup ~nd delivery zones insofar ~s such 
pickup .'lnd d~li voary limits do not include torri tory in 
excess of three ~ilcs from the corporate limits of ~ny 
incorporated city or town or three miles from the post 
office of any unincorpor~ted pOint." 

The ccrtific~tcd opcr~t1ve rights relied upon by 

dcfcnd~nt were acquired by tr~nsfer from various predecessors. 

They~re summarized in Appendix itA" to this deciSion. 

Defendant cont~nds that by virtue of tho operative rights 

held pursuant to those decisions ~nd others to be discussed later, 

together with the permissive cuthoriz~tion conferred by the 1941 

~nd 1945 amendments to Section 50-3/4 (c) of the Public Utilities 

Act, it hns the right to n~mc rates und provide service between 

Los Angeles ~nd the various pOints e~st thereof to San Bernardino 

and Riverside as set forth in the t~rifr reVisions in question. 

A tabul~tion, b~scd upon defendant's statement of its 

operntivc authority to ~.nd 1'ro:11 ccrt::1.in pOints intcr:n.edi~te 

between Los Angeles and Colton (Exhibit 2) nnd the t~stlmony of 

its tr~ffic ~~nager, indic~tcs the specific authority claimod for 

each pOint for which mileages (r~tes) from Los Anseles ~ro named 

in the revised t~rifr public~t1ons. The tnbulation is shown as 

Appendix liB" to this deciSion. 

The record shows, and we find as a foct, that prior to 

September 7, 1950, defondant h&d wot published rates or held itself 

out to render certificated highway common carrier service between 
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Los Angeles, on the one h~nd, ~nd the following pOints, on the 

other hand: Pooona, Ontario, Garv~y, Rosemend, Chino, ~~ Verne, 

Clc.rcmont, Cucamonga, Fonton::~., Rinlto, Templ~ City, vJilml'lr, Monrovi~ 

cnd Arc~di~. All of the points n~mcd arc located on or near main 

highway routes betwoen Los Angeles and San Bernardino, Colton and 

Riversidc. 

We .:tlso find :JoS .;.. fo.ct that complaino.nts, prior to 

September 7, 1950, w~r0, and nrc now, conducting operations pursu~nt 

to .'luthori ty of this Cozr:rnission between Los Angeles a.nd Sen 

Eernardino, via U. S. Highways 66, 60, 70 and 99, and arc rendering 

servic~ to and from ~11 intcrmcdio.te points on, ~long and adjacent 

to s~id highways, including service to ~nd from Temple City, Arcadia, 

Monrovia, Go.rvoy, Rosemond, :21 Hontc, Gu~sti, Cuc::1.mong.?., Fontnnc., 

R1nlto, Pedley, Sparrland, Mira Loma and adj~ccnt unincorporated 

territory, publishing ro.tos to nnd from such pOints in E. J. 

McSweeney's Local .?ond Joint Freisht Tariff No.7, CD.l. ? .. U .. C. No. 

2 (Sorics of C. G. Anthony, Agent). 

We furth~r find as il t:J.ct thl?t Santa Fc Transportation 

Comp~ny~ intervener herein, pursu~nt to previous operntive 

nuthor1ty or by virtue of the ~uthority confcrr€d by Decision 

No .. 43355, dated Octob~r 4, 1949, ~n Applic~tion No. 27203, 

renders highwuy common carrier service b~twccn Los Angeles nnd' 

Font~nc via Pasadena, serving all pOints on the lin~s of The 

Atchison, Topeka & Santo Fc Railway Company between Los Angeles 

~nd Fontana, including Arcadia, Cl~rcmont, Cucamongn, Glondor~, 

Kniscr, ta~cndn Pork (now part of Pasadena), La Vorne, R1nlto, 

San Dimas, Upland and Pomona. 
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The evidenc~ est:Lb1ishcs ths.t dcfendn.nt's operations 

since Septomber 8, 1950, botwe0n Los Angeles and the v~r1ous 

pOints served by compla1n~nts ~nd interveners between Los Angeles 

~nd San Bernardino h~vc had ~n adverse effect, d~scribod by ono 

witness ~s I1substantial", upon the operations ot the complaining 

cn~ricrs. It is also patent th~t any operations conducted by 

defendant in the territory in question prior to September 8, 1950, 
I 

by virtue of tariff publications or operative rights for which 

there exists no l~gnl b~sis and as to which issue has beon here 

jOined, also may be deemed to have exerted ~n unwarranted adverse 

effect on the opor~tions of complainants and, to the extent th~t 

competition existed following inauguration of Snnt~ Fe'S less

cnrlo~d high~ay ~orvicc in Juno, 1950, upon tho opcrotions of thnt 

c~rricr as well. 

We now turn to n consideration of the v~lidity of 

defendant's claim to be entitled to conduct the operations in 

question. It will be appropriate first to indic,::l.to briefly the 

guiding legnl principles. 

The 1941 ~mcndmcnt to Section 50-3/4 (c) of tho Public 

Utili tics Act and the subjcc,t r.lutter ~,mmedintoly preceding it 

nrc concerned princ1pnl1y with authorizing through service and the 

incidents thereof ruther than a shortening or chnngc of routos. 

Thus, under th~ statute, one highwuy common c~rricr, without prier 

~pproval of the Commission, m~y.give through service from point A 

to point C where it h~s acquired two cortificates, onc to serve 

over ~ fixed route from point A to point B ~nd the other from 

po1nt B to point C. But the amendment docs not nuthorizc the 

carrier to folIo'''' 0. different route b~twccn tw~ points merely 

oecnusc it h~s v~rious ccrt1fic~tos covering such points. Nor 
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docs the amondment ~utomnticnlly removo restrictions imposed on 

oper.:ltive rights issued prior to its passage. (C'-=l.lif(lrni~ Motor 
(3) 

Tr~nsport Comp~ny v. R~ilro~d Commissicn (1947},30 C. 2d 184.) 

The Supreme Court of Californi~ has nlso said, in ~ recent 

cnsc involving this defendant (So. C~l Frt. Lines v. Public Utilities 

Co~mission (1950), 35 C. 2d 586), that by the 1941 changes in 

Section 50-3/4 (c) the Legislature intended to remove the prohibition 

against the consol1d~tion, without Commission npproval, by n highway 

common carrier of certificates and operative rights which it, itself, 

holds, but to rn,~int.~in such prohi bi tion insofar as concerns the 

consolid~tion of ccrtif1c~tes held by different carriers. The 

court, therefore, annulled th~t portion of the Commission's ordor 

which prohibited dcfendo.nt from consolid:~.tj.ng the operative right 

grantsd therein, between S~n Fr~ncisco Territory and Los Angeles 

Territory, with defendant's existing rights. The court, however, 

did not disturb that portion of the CooQission's order which denied 

defcnd~ntts request for extension of its existing highway common 

carrier rights so as to serve rrbetween Los Angeles and all points 

it 1s not presently authorized to SCTve between L~s Angeles and 

San ~rn~rdino, along F00thil1 Boulevard and between Los Angeles 

and Riverside, 210ng Valley Boul~vard, including ~ll intcrmcdi~tc 

~nd ~!f-rcute pOints laternlly within 5 miles of euch side ot the 

highwajrs followed." (See 48 Co.l. P. u. C. 712, 715'.) 

(3) A 1951 ~mcndmcnt to Section 50-3/4 (e) permits a highway common 
carrier holding multiple operative rights to cstnblish through 
routes and joint r~tcs - ItUnlcss prohibited by the terms and 
conditions of ~ny certificate thnt may be involvod, ••• " 
(P. U. Code, Sec. 1066) :·'/0 do not pnss upon thc Qf'f'oct of' 
that amendment here. 
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The net result of the foregoing cases appears to be that 

in order for a highway common carrier to link operative rights under 

the 1941 amendment to Section 50-3/4 (c), there must be an authorized 

~oint of service common to each right and the ensuing service must 

be rendered through such comm..Q.n point. This is also the well-settled 

rule followed by The Interstate Coomerce Commission in similar cases 

arising under its jurisdiction. 

It is also clear that whatever authority may have been 

acquired by defendant following the Supreme CourtTs annul~ent of the 

Co~ission!s order forbidding consolidation, it did not thereby 

secure the right it sought, and which it here asserts, to serve 

points not theretofore authorized to be served between Los Angeles, 

San Bernardino and Riverside. Hence, the authority now claim,ed by 

defendant, under the 1941 amendment, to serve bet~'leen Los Angeles 

and cert&in pOints o~st thereof must be fo~~d, if at all, within 

tho ter~s of the certificates it holds and is subject to whatever 

limitations those certificates may contain by way of restrictions 

against service from, to, or between various points. With the 

foregoi~g discussion in mind, we turn to a conSideration of those 

certificates. 

Tho two certificates issued to Fletchor and Tremble 

(later incorporated as illotor Service Express), authorizing service 

b~twoen Los Angeles and San Bcrn~rdino and botween Los Angeles, 

Riverside and San Bernardino, contained restrictions forbidding 

local service between tho spocified tvrmini and intermediate points 

and botweon tho intermediate pOints themselves. (Doc. 6966, 

App. 4712; Dcc. 8403, App. 5107.) Th~so restrictions wore lat~r 

modified to permit Motor Service Express to establish pickup and 

delivery service between the ~ ~ of Ontario and Rivorside 

and botween Riverside and San Bernardino, and for throe miles on 
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either zide of the roads traversed (except from or to any point in 

the City of Colton), as ~~ extension and enlargement of the service 

authorized by Decisions 6966 and 8403. (Dec. 17586, as amended by 

Dec. 17712, App. 11820.) It 1s pursuant to these decisions, and to 

others to be discussed, that defendant claims the right to publish 

rates between Los Angeles, Pomona, Ontario and Guasti, the latter a 

point claimed to be within the three-mile lateral right, authorized 

by Decision 17712, and between Los Angeles and the pOints of Mira 

Loma and Pedley, the latter two of which are located on or near the 

main highway route between Ontario and R1ve~s1de. 

Whatever ~uthority may have been granted to defendant's 

predecessor by Decisions l7~86 and 17712, it is clear that no 

specific point of service was therein authorized between the east 

licits of Ont~r10 and Riverside, or between Riverside and 

San Bernardino. The essence of picku~ and delivery service is the 

carrier's receipt and delivery of freight at the establishments of 

the conSignor and consignee (E?st Bay Pickup ~nd Delivery Limits, 

48 CPUC 348) as distinguished from over-the-road or line-haul 

op~rations between points designated in its certificates. Such 

~uthority merely extends the area in the vicinity of a carrier's 

tcrm1n~l or previously ,authorized pOint of service within which 

freight may be accepted or delivered at a shipper's or receiver's 
(4) 

establishm~nt. We find nothing in DeciSions 17586 or 17712 which 

confers upon defendant's predecessors, or upon defendant, the right 

to do more than pick up and deliver freight at the est~blishments of 

(4) Since the 1945 a;cndmcn1r1roSection 50~374 (c), indic~ted above, 
no ccrtific~te hns beon required of highway common carriers for 
the porformence of pickup and delivory service within lawfully 
published pickup and delivery zones not exceeding three miles 
from incorpor~tcd c1ty limits or thre~ miles from the post 
office of any unincorporated point. 
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consignors pnd consignees locat~d within throe miles of the highways 

between the east limits of Onta=io and Riverside and between 

Riverside and San Bernardino (except any pOint in the City of Colton), 

as an extension and enlargement of the service authorized by 

Decisions 6966 and 8403. The restrictions in those decisions, for

bidding service to intermediate pOints, although largely nullified 

by the subsequent grant of pickup and delivery authority, were not 

ther~by abrogated so as to permit defendant to link up specific 

pOints cast of Onta=io with other operative authority and thus 

rendCT local highway co~on carrier service between Los Angeles and 

such points. Accordingly, wo find no merit in defendant's conten

tion, asserted or. briof, that IIi t waS authorized to combine :routes 

established under Decisions 6966 and 8l.r03 ••• with a route b:ltwecn 

the cast boundary of Ontario and Riverside and throe miles l,at0rally 

of said last nam~d route." 

Defendant aJ.so claios tho right to combine operatin.g 

aut~ority for service between Rivorside, Colton and sin Bcrnnrd1no, 

on the one hand, and Beaumont, Banning and Coachella Valley pOints, 

on the other hand, established by Daci3ion 8965, with other operativ0 

authority conferred by that decision between Los Angelos, Pomona, 

Onterio, Riverside, Colton and San Bernardino, on tho one hand, and 

\~it0wat0r, Palm Springs, Indio, Coachella, Thermal and MCCCl, on 

the oth0r hand. Dcfcnd~nt asserts the right, under that decision 

and the 19l.rl amendment, to r~ndcr loc~l service between Los Angeles, 

Pomona and Ont~rio, including pickup and delivery service at points 

within three miles of tho latter two communities such as, for 

example, Claremont, Chino, Cuc~monga, La Verne, Sp~dra and Upland. 

Defendant concedod at the hearing th~t if it did not possoss tho 

right to servo bctvlc~n Los Angelos a."'ld Pomon.::. or OntariO, it would 

likewiso not have the right to servo the towns, mentioned abovo, for 

which Pomon~ or Ontario arc used as basing pOints. 
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Althougb the operative rights and restrictions set forth 

in Decision 8965 are somewbat involved, a study of that deciSion 

reveals clearly what was intended to be accomplished 'by the 

Co~issionts order. In substance, the basic right granted to 

3011tell and Fuqua was for tra."lsportation of freight between 

Los A."lgeles, Pomona, Ontario, Riverside, Colton and San Bernardino, 

on the one hand, and Wl1itewater and pOints east to the Coachella 

Valley, on the other hand. The restriction therein against local 

business between Los A."lgeles and Ontario and points intermediate 

thereto waS not affected by the further grant of authority, in the 

same decision, to pick up freisht at Pomona and Ontario destined 

for points east of Riverside, Colton or San Bernardino, or to pick 

up freight from the Coachella Valley and pOints west to Beaumont, 

destined for Ontario or Pomona. Nor, by the same token, W8!; the ' 

restriction asainst local business between Los Angeles and Riverside, 

San Bernardino, or CCllton, and between Riverside or Colton and 

San Bernardino, affected by the additional grant authorizing the 

carrier to pick up freight in Riverside, Colton and San Ber:nardino 

dest:l.ned for Beaumont and p01nts e::tst to the Coachella Valll~y and 

freight from the latter p"ints westbound to Riverside, Colton or 

Sa.."l Bern~rdino. Instead, the points of Pomona and Ontario, like 

those of Riverside, Colton and San Bernardino, we~e ~uthorized by 
Decisio!l 896, only as pOints of service for traffic moving 1;0 or 

from points eBst of the three last n~~ed Cities, including pOints in 

the Coachella valley~ and were not authorized as pOints of service 

for tr~fric moving to or from Los Angeles. We conclude, therefore, 

thnt Decision 8965 did not confer p.uthori ty to ronder l'lighway common 

carrier service between Los P~gelcs, on the one h~d, end, on the 

other hand, Pomona, Ontario, Riverside, Colton or San Bernardino, or 

between Los Angeles and any point intermedie.te to the pOints just 
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n~m0d. None of the last-named pOints, thorefore, is available to 

defendent, at le~st und~r Decision 8965, us an authorized service 

point for th~ purpose of linking up with other rights by virtue of 

the pormis:::ion accorded 'by the 19l.rl e.mendmen't to S~ction 50-3/4 (c). 

Tho other decisions upon which, togethor with the 19l.rl 

amendment, defondant rolics for ~uthority to render locel s~rvice 

between Los Angelos, Pomono., Ont~rio, Riversido, Colton and 

San Bernardino are al~o subject to restrictions that prevent their 

being utiliz0d by defendant for tr~t purpose~ For example, 

Decision 7064, which granted a right to Boutell and Fuqua between 

Los Angeles, Whitewater and pOints east, was restricted locally 

between Los Angeles, Banniz!g and intermediate pOints. DeCiSion 11174 

merely authorized the transfer of an earlier right, created by 
( 5') 

D~cision 6426, bet",roen Los Angelos, San J~,cinto and Temecula, which' 

was restricted against local s~rvice between Los Angeles and 

Riverside, including P,iverside, and also against service at pOints 

int~rm~dia to ocltwoon Ri v.,;rsido and Los Angelos. Decision 2lf~34, 

also a tran:;fcr authorization, found that the transferor, T:tbbotts'1 

had ~ consolid~tod right bC~1ccn 10s Angelos and S~n Jacinto and 

intor=edi~td pOints via Riverside, PerriS, Romoland and Hemet, 

including an extension to San Eorn~rdino, with latoral rights within 
(6) 

a r~dius of five miles of the main highway traveled. That right, 

howcvor, was declared to be subject to the restrictions inhering in 

the original grants against local scrvice between Los Angelos: and 

Riverside and intermediate pOints, including Riverside, nnd between, 

(5) As pOinted out in paragr~ph 11 Appendix "A", the right under 
Decision 6426? to oper~t~ to Elsinoro, Temecula ~~d ~furictta 
was later rollnquishcd. (Doc. 10468, App. 7679.) 

(6) Tho extension !'rom San J:?cinto to San Bernardino and the 
five-mile latoral right wero gr~tod to Tibbetts by 
DeciSion 21831, in Applic~tion 15688. 
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Riverside and San Bernardino and intermediate po1nts. Manifestly, 

Tibbetts' vendee (~fotor S0rvic~ Express) and defendant (successor 

to Motor Service Express) acquired no greater riehts than those 

h~ld by Tibbetts himself. 

Thus far, we have concluded that the only certificated 

rights held by defendant which authorize highway common carrier 

service, by direct routes, between tos Angeles, on the one hand, and 

San Bernardino, Colton and Riverside, on the other hand, arc those 
(7) 

created by Decisions 6966, 8403 and 11867. None of those certifi-

cates, however, authorizes service at intermediate pOints. 

Defendant also relies on a certificate (Dec. 23722, 

App. 17002) which, in 1931, authorized Motor Service Express to 

extend its lines north and east of Los Angeles so as to serve 

San Pedro and adjacent harbor area Cities. This right contains a 

restriction against local service between Los Angeles and the 

harbor cities as well as a prohioition against consolid~tion with 

the o~rricr's existing certificates north and east of Los Angeles; 

viz., those granted or transferred by Decisions 6966, 8403, 15952 

and 2193~. Although the prohibition against consolidation in 

Decision 23722 may have been nullified as a result of the rule 

announced by the Supreme Court in the Southern Cnlifornin Froight 

tines case, supra, tho restrictions against intermediate point 

service inhering in the separate certificates north and cast of 

Los Angeles have not beon nbrogetcd. Hence, we conclude that 

Decision 23722 lends no support to defendant's claim of authority 

for intermedisto point service between Los Angelos and San Bernardino, 

Colton, or Riverside. 

(7) Decision 11867, in "'"'Application 8607, gr~.ntod to Davis and Smith 
a certificate between Los Ange!os ~nd Riverside, Colton, Banning 
D..'1.d Mecca, wi tl1 inter10cal service betwe en Col ton and certain 
points cast thereof, via specified routes. This right was later 
C1cquircd by Z~otor Service Express. (Dec. 15952, App. 12244.) 
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Defendant also maintains it is entitled to render direct 

service between Los Angeles, Fontana and Rialto. The latter two 

comm~'ities are located west of San Bernardino alone main routes 

between Los Angeles and that city. The claim With respect to Ri31to 

ste~s fro~ the assertion of the right, under Section 50-3/4 (c), to 

li~~ a certificate originally granted to one Baker, in 1926, by 

Decision 16315, in Application 11227, with the authorities conferred 
(8') 

by Decisions 6966, 21934 and 23722, previously discussed. Fontana 

is included, by virtue of the 1945 amendment to Section 50-3/4 (c), 

as unincorporated territory within three miles of the westerly and 

southerly city limits of Rialto. 

The oper?-tive right granted to Baker by DeCision 1631, 

authorized transportation of all commodities, in quantities not to 

exceed three tons from anyone consignor to anyone consignee, 

between Newport Beach and a number of Orange County communities; 

Corona, Arlington, R!vcrside, Highgrove, Colton, San Bernardino, 

Redlands, Highland, East Highl~nds and Rialto, subject to tho 

r~striction that no property could be transported botween Riverside 

and pOints east or north thereof unless such property was destined 
(9) 

to or originated at pOints wost of Riversidc. Tho pOints from 

Eighgrovo to Rialto, inclusive, named above, as well as Fontana, arc 

(8) Decision 21934, as previously stated, author1zed tho transfer 
to Motor Service Express, subject to certain intJrmediato point 
service rostrictions? of th~ Tibbetts consolidated right between 
Los Angeles, San Jaclnto and intermediate pOints, via Riverside, 
Perris, Romoland and Eemot including an oxtensi,on to . 
San Bornardino with lateral rights within five miles of tho 
oain highway travelod. Rialto is said to lie within this fivo
milo latoral zonc. 

(9) T~o routo authorized by Decision 16315 was vic the state high
way from ~ewport through verious Orange County towns to 
R~.vcr side via Santa Ana Canyon; thence to Highgrovc , Colton, 
Redlands, ~ast !-!ighl~nds, Highland, San BcrnCtrdino and Ri~.l to, 
returning via Colton Avenue diroct between San Bernardino and 
Col ton, ~,nd returning: by identically the same rout~. The right 
was also given to render free pickup and delivery service within 
one mile of the highwnys trav0rscd. 
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either north or east of Riverside. Hence, it is clear that those 

pOints can be served, under Decision 16315, only when the traffic 

originates at, or is destined to, certificated pOints west of 

Riverside along the route betwoen that city and Newport Beach. 

Since Rialto is not an authorized service pOint, under Decision l631~ 

except for traffic to or from pOints west of Riverside along tho 

specified rou~e, it is not available to defendant as a junction 

pOint, or as a point of service on a through route, in connection 

with other certificated routes from Los Angeles, such as those 

designated by Decision 6966 between Los Angeles and San Bernardino, 

or defined in Decision 2193l.r, ·octw~cn Los Angeles, San Jacinto and 

San Bernardino, or as extended by Decision 23722 botwoen Los Angelos 

Harbor cities and defendant's li~es north ~nd cast of Los Angelos. 

Nor docs Decision 27344, in Applic$tion 18480 (not cited by defend

ant), 3uthorizing Southern California Freight Lines to use certain 

altornat~ routes (Pooth1ll Boulovard, Valley Boulevard, or Santa Ana 

Canyon Ro~d) when coving betwoen San Bornardino or Rivorside, on tho' 

ono hpnd, and Los Angelos and Los Angeles Harbor, on the other hand, 

lond support to defcndont's contentions, since the roro~ting author

ized by that decision was made subjGct to the following proviso: 

II ••• provided, that suc~ rorouting only permits service at points 

for which applicant herotofore receivod proper 3.uthor1ty to servo.1f 

We conclude, at this point, on the bosis of the foregoing 

discussion of dofcnd~t's opor~ting certific~tcs, thct it docs not 

possess authority to ronder locel, diroct highwr:l.Y common c~rr1or 

servico between Los Angelos, on the one hand, and, on the other hand, 

the following points: Pomona, OntariO, Cluxcmont, Chino, Cucamonge, 

~~ V~rne, Spodra, Uplcnd, Guasti, Fontana, Bialto, Mira Loma, Pedley 
(10) 

~~d Sparrlund. Accordingly, any tariff pub~ic~tions by defendant 

~lO) Sparrlp~d is located within one mile o~ Pedley, in Riverside 
County. 
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which boc~mo affective before, on, or since September 7, 1950 and 

which na:e rates or mileages indicating the holding out of local, 

direct highway common carri~r service between Los Angeles and tho 

pOints just centioned, should be canceled. 

There remain for conSideration defendant's asserted claims 

with rospect to highway common carrier or pickup and delivery serv

ice bGtwoen Los Angeles and the following points: Sierra Madre, 

Montebello, Alhambra, Arcadia, Garvey, Monrovia, Rosemead, 

San Gabriel, Temple City, Wilmar and El Monte. All these pOints 

are loce.ted west of Onterio. Defendant's claims with respect to 

operstivc authority between Los Angelus and those pOints, except 

Sierra Madre, Montebello and possibly El Monte, as to which certifi

cated rights arc asserted, ~nd Sen Gabriel and Wilmar, both of which 

~re stated to liv within Los Angeles Territory (Item 270-A, Highway 

Carriars f T~riff No.2), are based upon the 1945 amendment to 
(11) 

Section 50-3/4 (c) (~lb1~c Utilities Code, Sec. 1063). That a~cnd-

mcnt, quotod oar1ier, permits extension of pickup and delivery 

s~rvico by n highway co~o~ cnrrior, without ccrtiticntion, within 

such carri~r's lnwfu11y published pickup and delivery zones which 

dO not exceed three mi10s from corporate city limits or three milos 

from the post office of any un1ncorpornted pOint. Extensions of 

this ch3r~cter, howover, arc 11mitJd to ~dd1tione1 pickup nnd 

dolivery s0rvic~ provided in connection with authorized highway 

(11) El Monte, S~n Gabriel and Wilmar nrc also included by dcf0ndant 
as service pOints fro~ Los Angelos by virtue of tho pickup end 
delivery extension pr·)vision of the 1945 amendment to 
Section 50-3/~ (c). In ~ddition, dcfondp.nt claimS the right 
to sorve El Monte in (!onnection with ~ cort1ficeto assertod 
to confor ~uthority ootwoon El Monte and certain points in thG 
Coachella Valley. Detondpnt did not roc~ll the decision 
gr~nting such a right and we have been unable to find it. 
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common c?rricr oper~tions. Thus~ no additional local service may be 

performed within pickup and delivery zones as a result of their 

extension under the 19,'+5 amendment. (East Bay Pickup and De1...1verx 

Limits, supra.) 

In addition to the other cities, including Pomona, Ontario, 

the communities based on those points and Fontana and Rialto, for 

which defendant first r:'J.blished rates from Los Angeles, effective 

Septamber 7, 1950, rates were also published for the first time to 

Garvey, Rosemead, Arcadia, Monrovia, Wilmar and Temple City. Prior 

to Septombcr 7, 1950, defendant did not hold itself out to render 

direct highway common carrier service between Los Ang01cs and those 

points. 

Defendant's asserted right to serve betweon Los Angeles 

and Sierra Hadre and certain int0rmediate pOints is based on a con

solidation of separate operative rights originally held by }!acy and 

Walsworth. Th~ V~cy ~ight, or1gin$11y basod on pr~or oper~tlons, 

was b0tw0Gn Los Angeles and Lamanda Park (now part of Pasadena), 

serving H1ghland Park, Ga't"vt='.nza., South PaS~dGna, Pasadena and E3g10 

Rock C',S intermediate pOints, via Pas adona Avenuo, Avenue 61;.~\ Fair 

Oiks Avenue and Color~do Streot. (Doc. 111;.07, App. 8303.) Tho 

W~lsworth right (Dec. 13572, App. 9871) authorized through opornt1ons 
. 

only, between Walsworth's terminals in Los Angeles and Sierra Madre, 

via Pico, Snn Pedro, ~\l1so, Los Angeles and Macy Streets, Mission 

Road ~nd Foothill Boulovord. The consolidation offocted nn extension 

of the Macy right to Sicrr~ Madre so ~s to permit sorvico to that 

point from Los l~golcs and tho intermediato pOints previously served 

by l1acy, r-tnc. elimin~tod tho through serv1ce g1vGn by Walsworth 
(12) 

botwoon Los Angelos and Sierra N~dro. (Dec. 15'798, App. 11926.) 

t12) Dofcnd~nt ~cquired th~-'~ncy right in 1946. (Doc. 39413, 
App. 2067l.r.) 
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Another result of the consolidation WaS that, With the elimination 

of through service between Los Angelos and Sierra Madre, the route 

over which that service was authorized to be conducted likewise 

dis~ppeared, leaving available only the segment via Foothill 

Bouleve~d between Pasadena and Sierra Madre as an authorized route 

for the consolidated right beyond Pasadena. Hence, since no 

additional pOints of service were authorized by virtue of the con

solidation, defendant is limited in extending its pickup and delivery 

l1~its, betweer. Los Angeles and Sierra Madre, to zones not exceeding 

three miles froe authorized pOints of service on the original Macy 

right which lie' on the route specified in that right between, and 

including, Los Angeles and Pasadena, ~~d to a zone extanding not 

~Ore than three miles from the city limits of Sierra Madre. To the 

extent that defendant has included in its tariffs pickup and delivery 

territory in excess of three miles from the limits of nny incorpo

rated city, or three miles from the post office of any unincorporated 

pOint, between Los JL~geles and Pasadena, both pOints inclus1ve, or 

three miles from Sierra Madre, ol~ng the route heretofore mentioned 

between Los Angeles and Sierre Madre, such tariff publications 

should be crnceled. There appears to be little question, now~ver, 

but th~~ defend~nt has the right to extend pickup and delivery 

service within three miles of the city limits or post offices, as 

the Case may be, of Los Angeles, Highland P~rk, Gcrv~~za, South 
(13) 

?asecena, P~saden?, Eagle Rock and S1erra Madre. 

Although dofend~nt cl~ims Montebello as a baSing pOint, 

under Decision 39413, for extension of pickup and delivery service, 

wo find nothing in th~t deCiSion, or in the opor~tive rights therein 

authorized to be transfe~red, which lends support to such a claim. 

(13) Hi~hiand Park,.Gcrvanza and E~gle Rock, ne~od as specific 
pOlnts of serVlce in the Macy right, now a~pe~r to be included 
within tho city limits of Los Angelos. 
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Accordingly, we conclude that defendant may not use Montebello as a 

basing point for extension of pickup and delivery service under the 

asserted authority of the 1945 amendment to Sectio~ 50-3/4 (c). 

According to defend~~tTs Exhibit 2, which purports to state the 

sources of its operative authority pertinent to this case, ~1ontebcllo 

is used as a basing point for extension of pickup and delivery serv

ice to Garvey, San Gabriel and Wilmar, although other authority is 
(14) 

claimed, also, for the latter two pOints. 

Defendant has extended l'ickup and dolj.ver~r service to 

Rosemead, Temple City and El Monte by using Rosemead Post Office, 

Situated at the intersection of Rosemead and Valley Boulevards, as 

a basing point. Temple City is also stated to be w.~th1n throo miles 

of the intersection of La Press and S'U.."myslope Drives, in Pasc.dena, 

an authorized point on the Los Angeles-Sierra Madre route. El Monte, 
(15) 

it is claimed, 1s ~lso a certificated point of service. 

~le find no authority, in the route certificates held by 

defendunt, for inclusion of Rosemead as an authorized point of 

servic~ which could be utilized as a basing point for oxtension of 

pickup and delivery service und0r the 1945 amendment to 

Section 50-3/4 (c). As for £1 ~.fonte, that com.m~ity is not named 

as ~~ authorized point of service in any operating certificate 

held by 'efendant, so f~r as we can determine; moreover, it is an 

intermediate point on defendant's routes between Los Angeles and 

San Bernardino' or Riverside as to which service from Los Angeles 

has been forbidden. An examination of defendantfs tariff, included 

in this record by refarence, shows th~t in June, 1921, under the 

purport0d authority of Decisions 8965 and 90~7, dofcndantts prede

cessors 30ut~11 and Fuqua pUblished cl~ss rates, among others, 

tl4) Soe Appendix 'l,Ei!. 

(15) Sae Footnote 11, supra. 
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between Los Angeles-El Monte and points Whitewater and east, and 

between Los Angeles-El Monte and Beaumont-Banning. (Supplements 2 

and 3 to C.R.C. No. 1 of Coachella Valley Transportation Co. -

Boutell and Fuqua, owners.) No mention 1s made, in either decision, 

of El Monte as an authorized point of service. The mere filing of 

class rates, absent authority to serve a point to or from which such 

rates are stated to apply, does not supply the lack of proper 

authority to serve such pOint. We conclude that defendant has not 

justified its claim of right to use El Monte as a basing point for 

extension of pickup and delivery service under the 19~5 amendment 

to Section 50-3/4 (c) •. Hence, defendant may not render pickup and 

delivery service in those portions of Arcadia which are within three 

~iles of the intersection of El Monte Avenue and the northerly 

boundary of El Monte. 

The remaining pOints of Alhambra and certain portions of 

Arcadia, as well as M~nrovia, San Gabriel and Temple City, are 

asserted to lie within authorized pickup and delivery limits extend

ing from South Pasadena (Alhambra and San Gabriel), Sierra Madre 

(Monrovia and portions of Arcadia), or Pasadena (Temple City). We 

perceive no cause for compl~int with r~spect to such portions of 

those places as may be within three miles of the city li~its of the 

basing pOints named. 

In view of the disposition hero made of the issues 

prosented by the first and second causes of ~ction sot forth in the 

complaint, we deem it ur~ccessary to ,ass upon thoso raised by the 

rom~inir.g portions of that pleading. 
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A public hearing having been held, the Commission now 

being fully advised and basing its order upon the findings and 

conclusions contained in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Southern California Freight Lines, defendant 

herein, unless and until it has secured from this Commission a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity therefor, shall 

cease and desist and hereafter refrain from engaging in operations 

as a highway common carrier, as that term is defined in Section 213, 

Public Utilities Code, over any highway route not presently spec1-

fied in its present certificates, or in service regulations appended 

thereto, between Los Angeles, on the one hand, and, on the other 

hand, the following points or places: El Monte, Montebello, Pomona, 

OntariO, Chino, Claremont, Cucamonga, Guasti, La Verne, Spadra, 

Upland, Rialto, Fontar.a, Hira Lorna, Pedley and Sparrland. 

(2) Southern California Freight Lines, defendant herein, 

is hereby directed to cease and desist and hereafter refrain from 

rendering pickup and delivery service, in connection with its 

presently authorj.zed high .... 'ay common carrier service, without first 

securing from this Commission proper authority therefor, within the 

following zones or places: 

a. Portions of Arcadia located within three miles of the 

intersection of El I·~onte Avenue and the northerly city 

limits of El Monte; also, unincorporated territory 

within three oiles of the city limits of El Honte. 

b. Unincorporated territory within three miles of the 

city limits of Montebello, except such territory as 

lies within three miles or the intersection of Pine 

Avenue and Atlantic Boulevard in South Pasadena. 
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c. Unincorporated territory ~ithin three miles of Rosemead 

Post Office, located at the intersection of Rosemead and 

Valley Boulevards, except such territory as lies within 

three miles of the intersection of La Press Drive and 

Sunnyslope Drive, in Pasadena. 

d. Unincorporated territory, including Fontana, within three 

~iles of the city l1mit~ of Rialto, except in connection 

with operations pursuant to Decision 1~315 along the route 

therein specified. 

(3) Southern California Freight Lines, defendant herein, 

is hereby ordcred and directed forthwith to cancel such original or 

revised pages in its tariff (Southern California Freight Lines 

Local, Joint and Proportional Freight Tariff No.6, Cal. P.U.C. 

No.6) which name rates or mileages applicable to highway common 

carrier service by defendant, via routes not presently authorized 

in its operative certificates, between Los Angeles and any of the 

poir.ts named in the preceding opinion for which certificated operat

ing authority has been ~ound lacking, to wit: El Monte, Montebello, 

Pomona, OntariO, Claremont, Chino, Cucamonga, La Verne, Spadra, 

Upland, Guasti, Rialto, Fontana, Mira Loma, Pedley and Sparrland. 

Defendant is also directed forthwith to cancel such portion~ of its 

said tariff which provide for highway common carrier or pickup and 

delivery service from or to Los Angeles within the zones or places 

specified in subparagraphs a to d, inclusive, of paragraph 2 above. 
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APPENDIX "A" 

1. Between Los Angeles nnd Son Bernardino - no local 
business between intermediate points. 
(Fletcher & Tremble (1919) D.6966, A.47l2.) 

2. Between Los Angeles, Whitewater, Palm SpringR, Indio, 
Coo.chcllo. ~nd Hocca - no local freight between Los 
Angeles and Banning and intermadiatc ~oints. 
(Boutell (: Fugu::l (1920) D.7064, A.5l07.) 

3. 

4. 

6. 

Between Los Angeles ~nd Riverside nnd between 
Riversidc ~nd 5nn Born~rdino - no local service 
along said route between cny other pOints. 
(Flctch~r & Trcmbl~ (1920) D.8403, A.5887.) 

Between L\,s Angeles, Pom~·mr-l., Ontario, Riverside" 
Colton and S~n Bcrnnrdino, ~n the one hand, and 
1~itcw~tcr, Pnlm Springs, IndiO, Co~chella, Thermcl 
and Mecca, on the other, ~nd nlso intcrloc~lly between 
Banning ~nd Meccn. No 10cnl bUSiness bet,.,een 
(~) Los Angeles r-l.nd Ont~rio or pOints intermediate 
thereto; (b) between Los Angeles and Riversidc, 
San BernRrdinn , or C~lton; (0) between Riverside 
or Colton ·~nd Scm Born.~rdino, or betweon Colton ,:1.r.d 
S~n Berno.rdinc; except tht.'.t freight m~y be picked up 
at Pomona nnd Ontari~ destined for Ee~umont, B~nn1ng 
or pOints cnst in Co~chcll~ Valley, nls~ in Co~chclla . 
Valley, Beo.umont and R~nning for delivery nt Ont~rio 
nnd Pomonn; olso, freight m~y be picked up in 
RiverSide, Colton and S~n Bcrn~rdin~ destined for 
Beaumont, BAnning or points in Cca~hol1tJ. Vcllcy, 
likewise in Coachc1lc Valley, Beaumont and B~nning 
destinod to Riverside, Colton or San Bernardino. 
(Bcutell ~nd Fuqua (1921) D.8965, A.6428.) 

Through froight between Los Angcl i3s, BC,'J.ul'llont and 
B'lnning vi~ S:ln T1motco Canyon and loc:~.l frcieht 
between Colton ~nd B~nning and intermcdi~tc points 
between Colton nnd ~~nning. 
(&utcll & Fuqua (1921) D.9047, A.6428.) 

From Los Angeles to Perris, Ethenac San Jacinto and 
Hemet. (\\fiegand (1922) D.11174, A.8353.) This right, 
originally created in 1919 (§m1th ~~.R9nd, D.6426, 
A.4586), authorizes transportation of freight between 
Los Angeles, San Jacinto a.nd Temecula, ,.;1 th no loca.l 
shipments between Los Angeles and Riverside, including 
Riverside, "nor the receipt or delivery of any freight 
at pOints intermediate between the City of Riverside 
and the City of Los Angeles." 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

APPEl'mrX nAil (Contd) 

Between Los Angeles and Riverside, Colton, Banning and 
Mecca, with inter10cal service between Banning and 
Mecca, and between Colton ~nd Banning via San Timoteo 
Canyon and between Riverside and Beaumont via San 
Moreno and Box Springs Grade. (Fletcher & Tremble 
et al - Transfer - Motor Service Express (1926} 
D.15952, A.12244.) Restricted against consolidation, 
enlargement or expansion of any operative rights 
beyond those theretofore held by Fletcher, Tremble, 
Davis or Smith, the .transferors. 

All commodities, in quant1ties not to exceed three 
tons trom anyone consignor to anyone conSignee, 
between Kewport Beach, Costa Mesa, Santa Ana, Orange, 
Anaheim, Fullerton, Olive, Tustin, Placentia, Yorba 
Linda, Richfield, Yorba, Rincon, Corona, Arlington, 
Riverside, Highgrove, Colton, San Bernardino, Redlands, 
Highland, East Hig~land and Rialto; provided, 
"applicant may not tr.:insport any property between 
Riverside and pOints east or north thereof, unless 
such property is destined to or originates at pOints 
west of Riverside; .... " Further provided, lIapplicant 
~ay make free pickup and delivery within one mile ot 
highways traversed, It - over s~ecified routes between 
Newport and Rialto. (Baker (1926) D.163l5, A.11227). 

Pickup and delivery service between the east line of 
Ontario and Riverside and between Riverside and San 
Bernardino, and for three miles on either side of the 
roads travel'sed, except from or to any point in the 
City ot Colton, as an extension and enlargcQcnt of 
applicantts present authorized service. (Service 
Moto~ Exnress (1926) D.17586, A.11820, as amended by 
D.17712, A.11820.) 

Between San J~cinto and San Bernardino, serving 
Hemet, Romoland, Perris and intermediate pOints, and. 
within ~ radius of five miles on either side of the 
state highway traversed. No local service between 
Riverside and San Bern~rdino and pOints intermediate 
between Riverside ~nd San Bernardino. Certificate 
granted as extension of applicantTs present authorized 
service betwc~n Los Angeles and San Jacinto. 
(Tibbetts (1929) D.2l831, A.15688.) 

Transfer of op~rativc rights created or transferr0d 
by D.6426, A.4586; D.l0468, A.7679 (right relinquished 
to operate to ElSinore, TGmecula and Mur1ctta); D.lll74, 
A.8353; D.12643, A.9382; D.2183l, A.15688. (Tibbetts _ 
Transfer - Motor S~rvice Express (1929) D.2l934, A.16127.) 
A portion of the latter dec1sion states: rtp. E. Tibbetts 
has Do consolidated right • • • between Los Angelos oll:'ld 
San JaCinto and intcrmedi~te points via Riverside, 
Perris, Romol:lnd and Hemet, including a.n extension to 
S:~.n Bcrno.rdino with lotcral rights within a radius of 
five (5) miles of the main highway travelled: 
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APPENDIX "A" (Con td )' 

"Provided - That no servicE) may be given 
locally botwoen Los Angeles and Riverside 
and interm~diato pOints including Riverside 
and further, 

"Providod - Tho.t no service may bo given looally 
between Riverside and San Bernardino and inter
mediate pOints .. !! 

12. Between, and as an extension of, presently operated 
lin~s north and eG.st of Los Angeles, and San Pedro., 
East San Pedro, Wilmington, Terminal Island and . 
Long Bc~ch and intermediate pOints, restricted 
locally against service between the City of Los 
Angeles ~nd the harbor cities mentioned. (Motor 
Service Bxnress (1931) D.23722, A.17002.) The 
opornt1ve rights north ~nd east of Los Angeles 
extended by D.23722 ~re thos~ referred to in some 
of the decisions noted Cl.bovc; viz., D.6966, A.47l2; 
D.8403, A.,S87; D.15952, A.12244; D.2193*, A.16127. 
Also incorporated in D.23722 is a specific restriction 
against "the :ncrger, conso1id:J.tion or unification of 
the sever~l certificates, or any of them, as herein 
more specifically r€li'crred to, .... " 

13. Between Los ~~gc1cs Territory and S~n Francisco 
Torritory. (Southern Californi~ Frci ht tines 
(1949) D.~~3003, A .. 27232. This decision, howover, 
denied applic.lnt I s request, ,~mong others, to serve 
intermediate points between Los Angeles and &~n 
B¢rncrdino or Riverside. A restriction in Decision 
No. 43003 against consolidation of the operative 
right therein granted to dofcndant with the c~rr1er's 
oxisting rights was 3nnullcd by the Supreme Court of 
~lifornia. (Southern C~liforni~ Fr€i~ht Lines v. 
Public Utilities Ccmmission, 35 C31. 2d 586.~ 
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Point 

Potlon.:>., 
Ont,'lrio 

Ri:?lto 

APPENDIX nBtt 

Decision No. Other Authority; 

6966, 7064, 84032. Tl.:.nsi'er from predecessor and 
8965, 11174, 219j4,Sec. 1066, F.U. Code 
23722 

69661 16315, 21934,Transfor from predecessor and 
2372z Soc. 1066, F.U. Code 

Sierra ~drc 11407, 1,798, 
and Montebello 39413 

Transfer from predecessor 

Alh5mbra. 

Arc~dia 

Chino 

Clo.rcmont 

Cuc\\monga. 

Fontnna. 

Ga.rvoy 

Gu::\sti 17,86, 17712 

La Verne 

, 

3 mi. from intcrsec. Fine St. ~nd 
Atlantic Ave., So. Fasaden~ -
Sec. 1063, F.U. Code 

Portions within 3 mi. of o~sterly 
city limits of Sierra Madre ~nd 
Ornngc Grove Ave. Balance within 
3 mi. of intcrscc. El Monte Ave. 
~nd northerly boundary of El 
Monte - Sec. 1063, P.U. Code 

1"1 thin 3 mi. of intersec. Benson 
Ave. and southerly boundary of 
Ontario - Sec. 1063, P.U. Code 

Wi thin 3 mi. of ~my point on 
common boundar1~s of Claremont 
and Pomona - Soc. 1063, P.U. Code 

Unincorp. territory within 3 mi. 
of interscc. St~tc Highw~y nnd 
Turner St. (Guasti), oxc~pt 
portion of NW section which lies 
within 3 mi. of junction of 
northerly a.nd eastor1y city limits 
of Ontario - Soc. 1063, P. U. CO,de 

Unincorp. territory Within 3 mi. 
of westerly and south~rly city 
limits of Rinlto - Sec. 1063, 
P. U. Code 

Unincorp. territory Within 3 mi. 
of intorscc. 3~n Gabriel Blvd. 
~nd northerly city limits of 
Montebello - Soc. 1063, F.U. Code 

Tr~nsfer from ~redcccssor, ~lso 
Sec. 1066, P.U. Code 

vii thin 3 mi.. of common boundDori~ s 
of L~ Verne Dond Pomona - Sec. 1063, 
P. U. Code 
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Point, Decision No. 

Roscmcn.d 

Snn Crs,brie1 

Temple City 

Up1,'\nd 

\OJilm:\r . 

El Monte 

Mir~ Lom~ nnd 17712 
Pedley 

Other Authority 

Within 3 mi. of easterly boundary 
o! Sierra Madre - Sec. 1063, 
P. U. Code 

Unincorp. territory Within 3 mi. 
of Post Ofrico ~t intersec. 
Rosemead ~nd Valloy Blvds. -
S~c. 1063, P. U. Code 

Within 3 mi. of intersoc. Pine 
Ave. and Atlantic Blvd. in So. 
P~sndena; also within 3 mi. of 
northerly boundary of Montebello 
and ~~thin L. A. Territory _ 
Sec. 1063, P. U. Code 

Unincorp. territory within 3 mi. 
or intcrsec. Union Pac. Ry. ~nd 
westerly city limits of Pomo~~ -
Sec. 1063, P.U. Code 

Unincorp. territory within 3 mi. 
of intorsec. ~~ Press Dr. and 
Sunnyslopc Dr., Pnsadcn~; also. 
within 3 mi. of Rosemoad P.O. -
Sec. 1063, P.U. Code 

All pOints on and south of 18th 
St. within 3 mi of northern city 
boundary of Ontario - Soc. 1063, 
P.U. Code 

Unincorp. territory witnin 3 mi. 
of northern boundary of Montebello; 
also within L. A. Territory 

Within 3 mi. or Rosemead P.O. 
.Sec. 1063, P.U. Code; also a 
decision (number unknown) 
cl~imcd to authorize service 
between El Monto and Co~choll~ 
V:ll1ay pOints. 

Trnnsfcr from predecessor 
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The Secretary is hereby directed to cause personal 

service of a certified copy of this order to be made upon 

Southern California Freight Lines, a corporation, in the manner 

provided by law. 

The effective d~t0 of this order shall bo twenty (20) 

days after servic~ 

,/ •• < • 

Comm1ss1on~rs 


